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U. S. DEPARTMENT
· OF LABOR
.
0IMMIGRATION SERVICE
..
CETROIT DISTRICT

IN ANSWERING REFER TO

No.
STATION·---------------------------- -----

Subject:

Mr-. Bert R. Landis•
Accounts and Personnel Division,
Bureau ot Immigration,
Waahingt on, D. c.
My dear Landis:
Received your letter and enclosed draft of revised
specitications tor Border Patrol uniforms, and as requested
have careruily gone over them and, as you will observe, have
noted some tew corrections and minor changes.

As you will note, I have prepared a description or
the insignia ot rank to be worn on the overcoats ot Patrol
It
o fficers.
Copies of these apeoitications are enclosed.
is believed that this description will obviate the n ecessity
of the diagrams used heretofore.
It will alao be noted that
<manges have been suggested as to the number of' buttons tur
nished tar- overcoats.
At the present time the uniform blouse
wears but six vest-size buttons, those formerly worn on the
cutts having been discontinued.
Th.ere are no vest-size buttons
worn on the overcoat, the shoulder tab buttons being black.
Therefore, it will be necessary in the tuture to :turn1.sh but
six vest-size buttons tor eacm uniform.

As suggested to you reoentl.y" by the writer in regard
to summer caps, the word "may" has been substituted tor "will"
in order that the straw or cane band may be optional.
Under th• sub-head "Shoulder Straps tor OYerooats", the
following je suggested in lieu ot the iresent:
"Stloulder atrapa
to be ot same mterial as au.tr and to extend :rrom shoulder seam
to collar seem and fasten with button and buttonhole under ooUar•.
The first paragraph under the heading "Style ot Long
overcoat" ia somewhat mislead1Il8 and the changes as marked in the
paragraph will clarify its meaning.

SOme few other items marked •Note•, it ia believed, are
sell-explanatory.
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September 2, 1931.

With the tew exceptions noted, it 1s the writer's opinion
that �e new dratt or uniform speoifioationa will be Imlch more
clear than heretotcre.
Sincerely,

RED/LW
Incl.

